
Wit ault Puma.
Breveties

!'What I owe," says Jones, "is nothing to no-

:Clatiority—A dime from the moon when she
-ehang4her last quarter.

rt; is exosodinrgly bad husbandry to barrow Up
rtiusifelings of-yOurisife.

*Oda want 'nothing •inst Mat Juicily, anki then
!tbey'wouteveryth

rlhe moitluilfzilly fetafan eq.
Ad blatpty scrund—that of a railway 'whistle

'When you arojuet too late for the train.

Bible and a newspaper in every house, and,
a good school in every district, all studied and

:appreciated as they merit, are the principal sup-
:port. of virtue, morality, and civil liberty.—
Iraewireitt.

Where tetiaan's business is, 'theft) ll'the place
Yoe his'nflighn to reitillest'itself.—Riv. Me-
'son.

A. question for the unfair Sex.—No doubt there
'is room enough in the world for men and women,
'butit may be a serious question whether the lat.

'ter are not taking up more than their Aare of it.
In'Siaro,,theipentelly for lying is to have the

`Suppose such ,u •latV'Wore in
fora hare what a number 'Of'srlutes lie IhOuld
have.

This should be remembered.—What is it you
`should Veep after giving it to another? Your
word.

Arguments are the salt o f life.; but as salt is
good at apinch, and notdn'lfudkets full, you should
not ittgliwo#er.mucih.
' "Well hfr.tiebards, how does my, son get on
with his grammar lesson ?"—"Ho surpasses any
pupil that ever I had." "In what does he chief-
ly,excel, air?"-"In stupidity, sir. He surpass-

my hoy-that ever I saw in that quality, sir."

SO..071,Z3 FOR eatalncr—Adhere most scrupulous-
ly to•tkettuttrortindlabor to preserve the-Strict-
VitititaKrity, shhpirciity and

*riveto be kind, forbearing and Intbeiring as
ou- Call, both to friends and foes.

speak IU of any one, on any :pretence
wluitever.

15trivito recommexidlbligidti Aty'ihe courtesy,
OtTUlPY:lbsd,coudeseastiding character ofyourcon-
duit.

Mortify lust, sensuality end sloth.
Shut our aU evil imaginations and angry

thought,. -

CELLERFULNESI3.—As oft as I hear the rob-
red breast chant as cheerfully in Septemberas

the !ipproseh of summer, why notebook] we (think
Jl)'give u cheerful entertainment to the hoary,

'frostyhairof our agei's winter, as to the primro-
Ifis'of•artr.rettfhls-Spring ? Why not turn -to the
'detigtibcgittfrt 9n cidvirsity, as l(tfike l'erriians) to
'ft.ruin oln :prosperity? lam sent to the
ictibt-101/011ThilItlustry ; to the dove to learn inno-
outiol 'to the serpent to learn wisdom;, and Vary
Ina to this bird to learn equanimity and flat/lance,
%ad tokiep the same tenor of my mind's quiet-
iseas, as well as at the approach Of calamity's
winter, as of the sPring-tif 'happiness.

mITIVAIRX OF RifVLOTMENT.—Men, who have
?half .11titen irons in the fire, are not the ones to

erttiy. Ilia the man of voluntary or com-
pelled leisure who mopes and pines, and thinks
ilitinuielf in the mad house .clr grave. Motion is
Wirtature's law. Action is a man's salvation,
physical and 'mental.' And yet, nine out of ten
Itotilatfully looking forward to the coveted hour
when they shall have leisure to do nothing, or
cesniethilii, only if they felt like it—the very Sy-
ten that has hued to death many a "successful"
tun. Yfironly is truly wise wholays himself out
tofwork till life's latest hour, and that is the man
,rhoIsethe longest, and will live to most pur-
volts.

J loll^- Scan* is therdotiphitr of fools, the tor-
ment of the wioked,.and thejoy tA* eh% good. It is
alike'pan demonium, purgatory and paradise—ac-
cording to the soul that enters it.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
ITILE undersigned, having bought Mr.

, Honey Spoon's Wood and Cool Yard, a
abort distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a 7 -

Hutch's Foundry, in, the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from. 200 to 800 COEDS OF
WOODWrid ."freart t).0_010 1000 'TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds -And-grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as 'small profits as will. suit the times. I therefore in-
rite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and seethe same, ascertain., palces, and judge fur
themselves. DANIEL pour, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprill4,lssll.-tf.

Take Notice.
T"EYOUNG MP.N'S CILRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,o

LEBANON, have Opened a large and commodious
READING ROOM and LIBRARY, at the. TEMPER-
ANCE HALL, opposite the Post-office. The principal
Newspapers and Magawthes of the country will always
be found on Ele. The valuable collection of books for-
merly coustiteitie* the 4•WISTAR LEBRARY," are
also onour shelves and additional books are now being
selected to make the Library of the Association one of
thevnoetvaluable in the State. Contributions of suitm
ble 'books ere solicited from all who desire to ace theyoung men of our town supplied with a. healthy moral
Aud.religiona literature. We intend that the Library
shill be comprehensive and select. SIMON J. STINE,
Win. G. WARD and THEODORE OYES, the Commit-
tee appointed, willbe happy to receive such contribu-
tions of books ar ,a note gating where they may be
called for. Reading Raernopen every Tuesday,-Thurs-
day, Friday and Sattirday. evenings, from 6 to 10 o'clock.
Ptssons flesitlitg to beCome members should do so ha-

By Order of the Board.
'Lebanon, °dotter 6,1865. •

Chestnut Rails for Sale.
' undersigned has between ten and fifteen bun.T deed CHESTNUT RAILS and a few hundred OAK'QTS, for eale, at hie Lauding, at the Canal. a little'north-east-of Teeter lc Lintehle Foundry; together withaWrgeetoekiof COALandCORDWOOD, which will to soldlow as will eult the times. D. LIOLIT, (Merchant.)N.lobanon, Jan. "28,

.• OYSTERS. •
tk,iaereigned have the facility for furniehing tortnsilleas and others, the finest:and cheapest Oysters.Th.eyy are running A Market Car and reach the differentasarttets every week. They hare put oysters' down tosuch a price that fernlike can buy at prince to comparewith other articles of food. Families wishing oysters fotShe Holidays would do well to give them a call.OYSB & litllSTON,oploosite Mrs. Mali Hotel.tosbattott, Dec. 18, 1858.

Blinds, Blinds, Blinds
IROBERT THOMPSON, Venetian Blind and AtadeManufacturer, No. 830 Nortlr2nd.attett,34oorabe-low Coofoo,woot aide: - VENETIA N BLINDSof everydo.ocriptioo, mode to order toa superiormanner at lowestamaki-pripas. OLD. BLINDL Yrepainted and repaired equaltobow. ' • [Jan. 19, 1859-6 in.

Lebanon Female Seminary.THE_FIFTH SESSION of the "LEBANON FEMALESMILVARY" w ill commenceon thefirst day of See-l:l4a,
le
n

Wo
ext.

rk.
Madame DECAMPS will giro instructionNeed
BALMIER, Prtnetrat.1101,AMIDECAXPS, Teacherof Musket PrcnckLebanera, lesm.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
• remazscputs.

lirel94l" • SIDES & CARMANY'Mum cAmat vet tkay 19,'f.8.-3m.
BACK TO TUE OLD •PJACEI

LaGER. LaGER.AZNBY HARTMAN,. the well•known Brewer, has
• removed Ws LAGER BEM SALOON to the largeand handsome three story hmum of Mr. Arnold, in Cum-berland street, west of the Plank Road, where ho will beylaseed to see his old Mende and the publid generally.ilesl.l.lnberger and liweitzer Cheese,holland Flerriug,Ske., wholesale andRetail. Ills BEER is of Ms own wellknown.ltrewery. . Lebanon, Jan. 1, 1559.-tf.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
THE undersignedrespectfulli informs the public thathe has openeda NEW LI 'RR It STABLE,.at Mrs.

10•RUSE 'S Hotel, Market street, Lob.
• anon, where be will keep for the ,_.,

/'

public accom imitationa good stoe -

of HORSE and VEHICLES Ho •
Sep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsomedied, Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished when

desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties dt).
Lehman-, April 21,1858. hams auncn.

New Livery Stable.
dorTHE Wedersigned has

established a tleW LIVE-
RY STABLE, Ih Kuhn. • • "'

tab !Habits, at the Lebanon Valley It. It. Be.banom He has good•and safe Horses, Carriages,u may be desireds and careful Drivers, which be willhire on fair terms, lie tropes by being attentive tobus-iness toreceive a liberal abate of public patronage. Ap-ptyatAuhnio's Hotel, orat the .Stables.
_ _ DUNCA' 311cRAE.N.SI run sn OMNIBUS between theR. R. Depotmut all Puts of Lebanon and North Lebanon.' Apulia!:

to be made at Kuhute's Hotel, Carmony's„ or theItseirifotot, and the Omnibus will call at passenger'shomes he time for the mrs Lebanon, Oet. 27,'57.
"Lebanon Deposit Dank.Clant6iitand street, OM door east of Refnhard's Hotr2.-tur,ny the following RATES of INTEREST onvir D

• 7oS'year, and longer,6 per cent. per annum;
Par A months, andlonger, 5per cent. per annum;
Au 8 swaths, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
fall for,the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We,Will also afford o liberal lineof ac-
Cansnodatitnsto those who pay favor us with Dewitt',
payible en dermul. Wlll pay a premium on SPAMSII
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and alno onohl MartemsDol-
lars aad IRgf De/rers: WDI mike collections onandre-

.• Storni of the United States, the Cambia and
''''frevitiste Loans, &c., &c., and this:general MIL

C: liandlaaNlClNG BUSINESS.
G. DAWSON OOLE3LILN, President.

Geo. Gum, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGEM,are individnally.ineto
to the extent of their Fetates, for all Deweita endother
patio= of the "Liatamei DJPonr Beam."

N-OANXIION G. DAWSON OOLLIIAN,BORCUEEKULDEit, LEVI KLINE,
JONG YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,4&58. GEORGE GLUM..
(*ors 'iVoolen Stook . YARN • 4,I

- • • RADER BROS

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL.

-

Wood, Wood.
b-ii*Tlinindersigned are prepared to furnish 1-110-

ORT or OAK WOOD, toorder, at any place in Le
anon or North Lebanon Bon:mite. Orders left at
their Mill will be prehiptly attendari to,

Lebanon,' April 21,1865.
-

- MYERS Jli SWUM

Cheap LIT.IPMVII
and CO.IL:

TliE undersigned hatlneputchased, at Sheriff's Sale,
the entire stock of

rantstk.
In the yard of John ff. IVITDIEYER, beg
leave to invite the attention of the public -

thereto. It will bo eold much cheaper than
the setae article can be boughtelecwhore. stickam-
braces all kinds and descriptions of LUMBER kept ir(a
well stoCked Yard, beeklesiVlV4o lot of first rate_Black-
smith's COAL. All'sVe ask is that purchasers will call
and examine our stock and radc..pRILIP ARENTZ,

Lebanon, Sept. 15, '5B. 'JbIIN WIT:UZI-ER

BOWMAN, HAUER A,:CAIT'S
LUalitiE R r- eft RvasWay, ifyou Mr& 'Vaal) Lumber

'TIM undersigned have lately formed a partner-
.l. ship for the purpose of engaging in the ',um-
ber Business, on anew plan, wdukt respectfully inform
the public nt large, that their.pisee of business is Dam
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, Otfe square from the Ilvangelieal
church. They have enlarged the-Yard and filled it with
a new and'cavellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BoAnns, PLANKS, .FOISTS,

LATHS, SniNDLEs,.:AND. ScANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Insliort;they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full -and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
Ofanything In their line are invitcd tocall, eNatnine 'nadir
stock, and IXtiVillehViiDis.

Thankful for pasellfrofs, they hope, thertylttallah
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merita continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, lIAIJER & CAN',
Lebanon, April 8,1858

.14 ITOTHEIt. _EU,MINER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

4.Sertllbrc e „sit taon ttechp ounb oasti assn soorwtfler nstrefa,TirAtianneevw-
eitOnsive LUMBER sad COAr..,YAAD of
BRECHBILL' 4. HORST,

nthe Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
qttares North of the llenessce Steam Mills, and onequare east ofliorgner's Hotel.
'Their assorrOhdrit consists of the .best well-seasoned'White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and bierolock "ileardsl—Cherry,Poplar andPinelloards;

13and 2 inch Panne! and CommonPlank;
-.White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingawl Joists;

White Oak Bouri.s, Plank and Smutting;
and 3.',4 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and -Scantling.

-SHINGLES I SHINGLES
The best Pine and Rondoslt Sbitles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
ChestnutRails and Posts, and Pailinge forietiees

and fencingBoards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes end deserligiees.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
The largest stock of Broken.Sto/c, Liiiieburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the'lOwest prices. .
ism.Confideot that they hare the largest aod,best as-

sortment of LUMBER ofall descriptions andsizes, as well
its thirlarsust stock'of-the different kinds of Coat, ever%Reit:di-to the difiteris Lebtfirou county, they ventureto say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would-therefore invitiall who Whnt any-thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BBECIEBILL & HORST..

N. Lebanon, Feb. 21, 1858. .

STOP-ES' I:JAEW S Arc.
, 5

IDGIBB -UMBERGER would respectfully Inform
) lire Pdblie that they have opened a STOVE

RANGE STORE, next door to theLebanon Valley Batik,
in Ctibiberland street; Lebanon, Pa., where they willconstantly keep on hand a •large assortment of Stoves,Ildnges,a-c. Among thekinds now on hand they would
`name the following:--Gallacher's Sun Rise Cook, . Air
Tight Cook, Globe Cook, all slays, Charm Cook; Repub.
tic Cook, klormint Star Criok, all kinds Parlor Cooks,
Office and Parlor Stoves, Gas Consumers,Egg Cylinders,.
Harps, Orel.Top FUTfiti.C6s, Farmer's Boilers, all fili=fl
hotel and Family Ranges, Portable Heaters, tx.

Alatt, FireBrick, Grates, &c. •
%Old Stoves taken in Exchange for e w ones.

Lebanon, October 27, 1852.—tf.

Wot and shoe Store.
. .JAOOB ft respectfully in.

. forms the public thatlie still eentin-
,„ nes his extensive establishment in

. ihis new building, n Cumberlandst.,
where be hopes to render the same

. satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor iiitit with their eastern. HO incites Merchants
and dealcesin BOOTS and SILOBS, and, ,ono whowisbeettil3urchase fashionable and durable articles .in
lds Tine, to' cal] and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. •

lie is determined to 81trizass all competition In themanufacttre of every article in hisbusiness, suitable forany Marketin the Union.. A duOdkierstakenin regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty of-Manikin and otherMaterials amused, and none
but the best workinettare employed.

P. returns hissincere) thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed cmhim.
Ile hopes bystrict attention tobusiness azid endeavoring

'to please his customers, to merit a share of 'public pat-
ronage. • [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

The Wbrl4)s-,Great.
lionPrize Oledist,. .

Awarded to C. MEY2a,for his TWO PIANOS; London
• 'October 15th, 1861.

CMEYER respectfully informs his friends and the
. public generally; that liehas constantly on band,

Pianos equal to those for which he received the' Prize
Medal, inLondon, 1851. All orders promptly attended
to and great care taken in the selection and packing the
Same.

TIM VOICE OF THEWORLD.
Royal Jury on Musieal,lnstruments.

Sir/I. R. BiShOp, No 13 Cambridge street, Ifyde ;
Professor of Musicat Oxford,

SigisinundThalberg, Austria; Professorof Music.
Sterndale Bennett,ls :Russell Flab°, Fitzroy Square;
Professor at the Royal Ataddtify`af Music.

lifeetcir Berlioz, France.
;'.:Robert Black, United States.
ChevalierNenkonuri, Zollrerein.
Cipriani Potter, 0 Baker street. Portman Square; Prin-cipal of Royal Academy of Music.,
Dr. Schafhanti, Zoliverein ; Professor of Geology, Min-

ing and Metallurgy.
Sir George Smart, St. Anne's Oltditst ; Organist and

Composer of the.ChapelRoyal:
Mency Wylde, 05 D'etielltittrne Terrace; I:Motor 'Of Music

Profess 6 'atthe Royal Academy of IRillfe.Rey. ZY Cazalet, Tenterdeu street, Hanover Square; Su-
perintendent of the Royal Academy of Musim

James Stewart, 22.Brecknock Crescent, Camden. Town.;
Piano Forte Manufacturer.

The followingMEDALS have been awarded to Conrad
Meyer, viz:-

1893. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, PhiladelPhla.1845. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, FranklinInstitute, Philtulephia.

1346. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, FranklinInstitute Philadelphia. •
1847. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Mechanic'Institute, Boston.
1840. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

Institute. Philadelphia.
1846. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL. FranklinInstitute, recommendation ofa Gold Medal.
/851. Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute," Bos-ton.
1851. PRIZE MEDAL, Great if'orlds Fahibition, Lon-

don, since Which time, (1851,) 0. Marrahas not ex-hibited his l'hinos at any Dthibition.
WALTZ & RtEDEL, Agents.Nov. 17, 1858.. Lebanon, Pa.

Grea t Discotoxy of thil .Ige.
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS
Dr. Guittav Linnard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Sabitital *fbr Tobacco....

ITin a well known and incontroiertable fact that theuse of Tobacco is the promoting cause of maitynf themost severe Mentaland Physical Ditoriteta to which the
race of man is subdect, us careful analysis and font andpainful experience have clearly 001,Usla tralt it contains
4ertnln narcotic and polaonoblihMtities most dangerousin their effects, tyldilit by.finteringinto the blood derangethefunctions and operations of the Mart, causing, many
tosuppose that organ to be scriaissly diseased,,•

TOBAW,Qpitecta also the entire Wefvotissysteifit man-ifeatiajfitself=-MIAII *I, hers ever ailed the noxiousweed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-bility; Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-ders of a similar character.
TUE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHESAre designed to counteract these baneful influeltece,

have proved completely successful in tt multittlete of can-ea, and wherever used. Being harmless in 'themselvesthey exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-storing the Taste which as become yitiattei Cr destroy-ed.bygreatindnigence, completely removing the irrita-tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat—which are always consequentupouabetalning from the'use of Tobacco, and by giving a heality tone to theStomach, invigorate the whole system:
Persons who, are irretrievably undesnitning their con-

stitutions and shortening their lives, should me theseTrochee itninctliately and throw of the Injurious and un-pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
These Trochee or Lozenges are put up in a convenientand portableform at the low price of rdi Cents per box.A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by theundersigned to whom ail orders should be addressed.

;JAMES R. BOWER.4,13113W0kMarch'24,1858.-Iy. ' 'Cur. 2d andRace, Phlinda.

Selling Ottj Selling Oir.
GREAT 11A.MIA2S'8,RAI{GAINS, DARGAINS.P.NRY A STINE being determined to reddce theirstock of DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE, GROCE-RIES, &c., by the let. of Darch, Reit, will sell at groatItalSains- YOUngwrsonagoing to noosekeeping do welt

to examine their stock before they purchase elsewhom ;Ladles and Gcuttemen Dress Goode, of all deecriptions,are told, very low, at HENRY & STINE.

SELLING OFF AT COST
• CLOTIIg, CASSAMERE, •

SATI'INETT, Jeans Twetils, Cashnierrettes. Yolcct-
cordr, and all kinds of Pantaloon Stuff, Vissengs,

Coating, ac. To sell off the stock, great Bargains are
offered at HENRY& STINE,

SELLING Orr AT COST.
REd.DY 7dADL' CLOTLIINGi all kinds, at soot, to sell

out the entire stock, at HENRY a STINE.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
Silk Slm's,

Blanket Shawls,
ThibetShawl& and

De Laine Shawls,
At GreatBargains. Call and see at

HENRY 6 SPINE

SELLING OFF AT COST.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS,

1. ADZES' DRESS SILKS, Black, and fancy Colored,
Stripped, Plaid, Barulore, Figured, ac. You will

tieda large assortment, very cheap, at
HENRY & STIR.
•

AbIES,D,RESS GOODS, .such am French Nerinoee,
_l4 Coburge, all Wool De Laines, Alpacas, Bayaderes,
Plaids stripes, sc. Call and see at

HENRY a STINE'S.

Furs, ars.mare undersigned bas just opened a large new stockjt. of FURS for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, at hisEat Store, Lebanon. This stock embraces a very com-
plete assortment of PURE for Ladles, besides CAPES,CAPS, se., for Gentlemen and for Trimming& All are
craw-dully Invited to call and examine.

Lebanon, N0v.24,1258. ADASI RISE.
:E= APPLNB and PZACIELES, just raceived, andDRatialeby OMitANTON.

Affierican Watches.
JUST received a lot of fine AMERICAN !CATO/LIES,at thd llegle Jewelry Store of JAMES IL KELLY.
E• Nov. 3,1&58. . _

Fashionable Tailoring and
Clothing Store.

HO ye who Would get a fine suit, dressed up in style
from top to toe. Call and see. Save 20 per cent.,

Clear.gain,at the NEW CLOTIIINO STORE, 2d story o
CENTRE IYUItd)INO, of Raper k Brothers.

Esitnrens witl find it much to their isivantage to bring
their produce to the Cheap Store at the Centre Buildiage,
of BAUM

TWILOI4.ING.
•Tha'tanonixo for easktoin work receives the personal

"attentionof IL. RAISER, with more care than ev-
er. Having secured the beat workmen. they are peeper-

to'ntake up the moat ticthienabie work ut abort no-
tice. The Clothingail warranted, if they do not please
they need not be talon. Lebanon 3iay,

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, flags, Caps,

AND TRUNKS, Is the cheap Store of
the undersigned. Walnut street, Leto.uon,where a splendid new etock beta justbeen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and DOI'S, among which nre'LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; cairdklti, Patent Leather,
Gloat, Kin, and other BOOTtinnd Gaiters for Gentlemen,
'with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.

He has also a great assortment of HATS & CAPS, &c.,
of all kinds and prioes.

THE public is respectfully invited to call and ciatlinc.
Lebanon, Oct 30,'68. . 'JOHN GASSER.

,North Lebanon Floater,-Mill
TILE NORTHLEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and ismouebompleted and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of 'FLOUR, as cheap as it canbe
obtained from any other source. They

t 141%. also. keep -constantly on hand and for
arse,: sale CHOP= BRAN=SHORTS; &e.

.

They are 'idea prePared to do.all
kinds of COSTOIEETte Wona, and respectfully Invite all
the former customers of the Mill, as well asnetrands, to
give them &call, . _._ .

They will paYthe hiemet CASII market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE,.COILN, OATS,
&c., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell. • - -

WALTER & BARTO
N. Lebanon Do., Nov. 3;185S

Ser Fashionable Tailoring•

it/TIM/EL lIOFFAIAN still continues the TAILORING
.111 Business at his Old&again Cumberlandstreet, near
Plank Read, where all persons who wish garnients made
up in the most fashionable style and bestmanner, ate in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, PM-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of - •

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as ho has nonebut the best worknien employed, ho
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be donein a satisfactory Manner.:

fia_With his thanks to his old customers for their cot-ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.
TO TAILORS 1--Justreceived surd for Sale the N. York

and Philadelphia Report of Springt Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of thefeete so that he can melee hls arrangements
accordingly. SIICIIAtL 11OFF11A.N.

Lebanon, April 14,1858.

Cane Seated:Cliairs and
Cabinet Ware.

C.BROTIEERLiNE•has now a largo stock of Cana-
SeatedChairsand Cabinet-Ware onhand.

Young Housekeepers and others are invited -
to call and examine it before purchasing else-where. His work is all blsciwn manufacture.

Also, Old Chairs'ne-Caned. '

4a-ltis shop Win Walnut Street, nearly opposite the
Jail. Lebanon, December 1,1888.-4m.

New EUituire Store.

I-TARR/SON K. DUNDORE would respectfully. in-form the public that be him taken the stand late
Duudore a Ovee, in Cumberland Street, between Market
and Plank Road, where he will keep the largest. finnan
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREover offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which ho will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

He has onhand a large assortment of Sofas.
Teten4etes, Lc:hinges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, Mint Note, list Racks, ac. Also a largo and cheap
Meek of stuffed, Cenoaeat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bediteads,sitd ajof of cheap Mattresses: Also, Looking
Ginssese-Gullt.,-RosMvoott and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blludn, Carriages, Cigs and Hobby Horses; for
children. *l),..Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. He has providedhimself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, add will make Coihns and
attend Funerals, at thu shortest notice and most reason-
able terms.: LebaholS, )(arch 24,1868.

"Cheap JOIIIN”..4Ise old Cab.
inet Illakeeistill.AlitO.

TORN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand allIt) kinds.of Cabinetware of the latest styles andthe
boa material and workmanship.

Ile has ready mode, a number of Superior SOFAS,CIL&IBS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds,. DM
STEADS, and all kinds of-Ware in his line of busielestr.acp All of which he will sell

-
cheaper for CAMthan can ho bought elsewhere. lie is al s)

• ready to make coffins smut attend funerals at
the shortest notice. All persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him acall nt 1.4 1 s roomsin Market street, directly opposite the United BrethrenChurch, before purchasing elsewhere.

He warrants 'his goods tobe as represented, and if itis not so, he will make it so, free of charge.Lebanon, Feb. 11, 11158.
• WIIOLUSAVE AND.RETAIL

CRAlit MANUFACTORY :

/Art Tlil subscribers take this method to inform theirfriends and the public that they have commencedthe above business, in all ita branches, in the 'Bor-ough ofLebanon, ou Pinegrove Hoed, near what isknown as Phreanor's Foundry. They Lope toreceive thepatronage of those in want of anything in their lino, sethey promise to use the best materials and employ the
best of workmen.. •

OLD CUAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.Aar- The following different kinds of Timberor Luta-ber taken in exchange for Chairs, viz:--Iliekory, Wal-nut, Popler, Maple, Beeblt, Berch, and Cherry ofdiffer-eat kinds.
lks,„ WARE-ROOM, in the TOWN:HALL, Market St.,Lebanon, whorea large stock of Ready-madd Rockingand other Chairs, Rettoes, Furniture .te., is eoustadtlykept on hand.Nov.• 131tOWER SON.Lebanon, . 17,1858..

Michael Lasser,
Omerof Mulberry ane Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,

• /41\17FACTORPR. OP
ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

• RAILINGS •- • -
171,Olt cemeteries, Verandas, BalednieS,radio and Prl-_,U vate Grounds, &c., &c., which he offers in great vnerlety of designs at lower prices than the same can be 01-Mined elsewhere. Also, CHAIN VENCES of every de-scription constantly kept on hand.

August 25,1858..4f.

Henry •W. Overman)XTO. 14 (Old No. 0) South TIURD Street, below Mark
et, Philadelphia.
LEATHER DEALER,Calf Skina,'Moroccos, Lininga, Bindings,

RED AND OAK SOLE I,EATITER, Ac.
N. 11.--RomNlAiatheir,bought or tskoo to exchaugo.
March 2,

FOUNDRIES, MACH INE SHOPSAc
FARMERS' & MECHANICS'

Fab .ry hind ItiNeL
LEBANON, PA.

TIIE undersigned having made very greatadditions to
their facilities for the mannfacturingof liLiontunity,

Will manufacture and keen on hand, a very general its-
Xeitirieht of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, embracing
Wheeler's Improved Railway and Lever Horse-powersand
Threeter; Manny's Combined ,Tleapi4 and .filower, with
Wood's latest improvements; Oast Iron field Rollers,
Grain Drills and Pans, Corn Ploughs and Planters, Clo-
ver Hullers, Corn Shellers,Fodder, Straw, Slay Cutters.

All of the above Machines are of the latest and best
improvements,and are all warranted to givesatisfaction.
Vaitings of alltitids made to Order,.

.

and at short notice. They also manufacture SrcatsEa,
Gran, Mill Gearing, Shafting, and Millwork lSi general,
and pay particular attention th itqairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

They invite all to call aQ 'examine their work, at
their MachineShop, on POteditreextreet,Lebanon.

Xtar All orders or commtfrdcations by mail will be
promptly attended to.

„A. MAJOR is BROTITER,
June 2,1858. Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa._

Dr.BOSS) DRUG STORE,
CUMBERLAND STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
1-11t...ItOn'respectfully announces that he has for
II 'sale a large and varied assortrhent of DrOgs, Medi-
'eines, Dyestuffs, perthinery, 'Prow-9, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods,.which are offered ,st the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years,and
strict attention to the wants of 'Abe public, enable ban
to do things in the first style of the science.

DE. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,
„-.1-F-tvio Are the most certain cure for Worms

in knee. 'They are sweet, and no child
will rah* to, :dike them. Persons
should ask for "Dr. hoes' Worm Rosen.
ges," and refuse all others. Many per-
sons, not baying this Lozenge, will try
to get you to tale some other kind; do
not let theirt..4ceive you—you can al-
ways gettheni at'Dr. Ross' Drug store,
Lebanon, and you can have them sent
to you, free of expenie by mail, if you
enclose the price, in a letter. if less
than a dollars worthis wanted, enclosp

ost-office stamps, and you will receive them by return
of mail, postpaid. Dr. Ross will send' them to any part
of the United States,on reccipqif the mousy. &Dd tin
then, and get ,hem. Price 25 cents.

.. DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
Mille-Ms operate without giving the 'met pain or nu-

enaiiieie; and can be taken with positive advantage .in
all cases in whit% a purgative would be heeded; as the
commencement Of Fevers, Costiveness, 1.4y4r Complaint,
some forms 01 Dyspepsia, Ileadapbe, ManureBlood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
eta. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONI& MIXTURE.
A superior medicine for the core of Sick headache,

Nervous If adache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weekness;and all other diseases regaling a tonic.

TRUSSES exn SWPPORTERS
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment

ofTrusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An'experience of more than 20 years,
give the afflictedadvantages not to behadat every Drug
store. A personal attention to thefitting given. If you
need a truss callat Dr. Roes' Drug Store, Lebanon.. .

DR. ROSS' INFANT mumsFitz Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, &0., of Tatouts. It
`Calms nervous "it.ripatfott, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep. without leaving the dull, 4i-o-iisj, State that fol-

, lows the use of.'dtber infantdrefis.. Special attention is
' asked to this'iviikikalftetietibh. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-

, feat Drefla.
MR. ROSS' ICAIIt TONIC.

Is yehr 'hair fallingoft? are ion troubled with dand-
ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' hair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Trice 25 cts. •,.

.DR. ROSS' CURB POR FEVER :XatE. -.

Ittier,and _Ague curer; in 24 hotill. Individuals who
'have suffered for weeks and months, have been Ma sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr Roes' Store.

' DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore,Veak, or Inflamed
Eyes, 'Price 25 Ms.

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cure,for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
Tim best Liniment in use for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
.Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Ross' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
grans, Eicurvy,for cleansing and preserv-

ingthe teeth and gams, and imparting a delightful fra-grance to ties breath, IWO Dr. Ross' Tooth 'Wash.
DR, BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.

For the cure of Rheumatism, 'letter, Scrofula, rains
in the Bones, Oh! Sores,, Pimples on the face, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases arisingfrom impure Blood,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at D.
Itdts' Drug store. -

CDDGIT CURED CENTS.
Dn. Pnratees Omen SYRIi.P, prepared and sold MAY

by Dr. Ross, opposite the Cdart lions% is a certain cure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, ate. Look well to
the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross'. name is
on thebottle.

EPILEPSY OR PITS CAE Ifl CUBED!- - - -
Evidence Stronger than certificates! LAKE's VEGETA-

DIX COMPOUND IS performing-more wonderftilcures thanany other Medicine known I It is Perfectly safe to take.Try it. If yon arenot satisfied after using one- _Bottle,
the money will be' refunded; if not able to may; dile
Bottle wiltbe given gratis to &kit. Price Five Dollarsper Bottlei'or three Bottles for tea dollars. Sold onlyat
Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16,1858.Sold at Dr. Boss' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon,

WEIMER
inr etCifiLEME WORKS)bliptisite the Leban,on Valet'' I. D. Depot, •Lob-

iniih,`Deblriiincounty, Pa.
IVM. & P. L. WEIMER, Prowl-anti clots, manufacture Steam Engines from

- •• , lotiti. 1 to 800 horse power, of the latest tyles
l,' andnPsatter wits, alln":"theoil tn•

.provements. Alsioiaupetter MinableEn-
gines(with Link MotionVaPieaear)mouittedon wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sisseihillid Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attentioillis`talled to our small UprightEngines
for Printers, liniggista and persons wanting IL small
amount of Power. They take up avery small space, and
cap be lAA* in a room asa household fixture.

ALSo,lllowing'Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, ofimproved constructionT—
Forge Hammers, of P.L. Weinier'antants; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flourlisk Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Heisting Machinery fir Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron .13Zitiges, Shafting. Rangers,
lhiileya,TurningLsthes Dt lhdresses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Buss Fixtures, Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, andMatchineryAsnd Castings of every
description...

ALSOOldilets of any size, lentil/Da 'whilst, made of
the best material by well known and experiencedWork-

; Smoke Stacks, Water Taiikat ties Fines, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Worleof @Yet deicription. [Our Boiler
sheath are all tested by &sliding them into squares of 2
incites and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this isprac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of IV/Blight iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with,tilt lflie lincesinry fixtures, constantly on

andputliVat the shortest notice and on most rea-
s6hable terms:. Iron,Brass, and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made thbrder, at theObrtest notice;

REPAIRING attended !lb with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler isitlars-jiliveys ready for Bol-
ter repairs. BLACKSMITII WORK made tit Order.

.1W Orders respectfullysol le ited. All comniunitaticilis
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.,

WM. *ELMBR. WEitign.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1.86t":

LEI. BERGER'S
C.lOlll Ma nufactory.

fiIifAXENUL. for pest favors, the undersigned respect-
1. fullyinfornisthe Public, 'that ho continues to carry

on his Manufactory InEast IfiittO`Vor township. Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as over. It is unitecessa-
'ry for him to say more, than that'the.'WOrk WEI be done
in the same EXCELLENT 'STUN. Which tas made his
work and name so well knoWitzfh surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to.dOttlii Viirk in the shortest possi-
ble time. His nurnufiiegiy is in complete order, and he
flatters himselftobe atne to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore, lie marikilietures
Broad and Narrow Fusinetts, Blankets, White

and other Flannels. akin the hest Manner.
He also cards Wool didrifiltitife Rolla. For the conve-

nience of hie Custoiners, 91 and Cloth will be taken
in at the following Tildbes.:t. 'the stores of George&
Seellenberger, Looser & Brothers, Georgelteincehl,and
at the new Drug Store Of Guilford /4 Lemberger, near
the MarketHouse, in the borough of Lebanon: at the
store of Shirk & Millar, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ea% Bethel township; At 19th public house ofWilliam
Barnet, Fredericksburg; 'it 'ffie. store of S. E.Bickel, iu
Jonestown; at the sidte'6f George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the Mittfiti Palmyra; at the store o
Gabriel W olfereberger,Newitik:lfdt'Forge; atthestore
of Michel-Shirk, East Hanover, Bimini:loco:nay; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Ithiik, Mast Haw;
Ter Lebanon county. All material'sVIE te taken away
regularly,,from the above placna,Trdialted without delay,
andreturned again. . -

Those of his customers wIrM "Wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave .the -same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they- wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool tobe prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
Which will be done and leftlftthetifstrad places.

1. B. It is desired that those havitig Woolcarded, Will
pay the Cash therefbr,at Hid Mae named places.___

LION LEALBENGER
Eat llnnover, Lebanon 'county, May 12,1613.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA

A Benevolent Institution"establishedby special Endow-
mentfor Vie J?Clief.of the, Sick and Distressed,

afflicted waft Virulent and Epidemic
DiSeases._ _

TAE HOWARD ASSOCIATHiN, in view of tbe awful
destruction or human life, caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate

victims of such diseases by Quacks, several yearsago di-
rected their Consulting. Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, toopan a Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADIIC4GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their condition; (age,
occupation, habits of life, dc..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHAIMR.
It Is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish' the
most approved modern treatment.

TheDirectors of the Association, in their Annual. Re-port upon the treatuteut of Sexual DiPettila,tlille yearending January Dit,.lBsB..exPties the highest kuisfaction
with the stiCeese which has attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Spennatorrhtea, Sent-
inel Weakness, Impotence, Gonorilwea, Gleet, Syphillis,
the vice of Onanism or SelPabuse, k.c., and order a con-
tinuance of the tame plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a rerifiw of the pact, feel 'assured
that their Tabora in tins'sphere of benevolenteffort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
yoUng, and they have resolved to devote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to thin very importeut and much despised
imuse.

An admire le Report on, Spermatorrbm, or Seminal
Weakness, the a-lee of OnaLtam, Mastn.rbetion, or Self-
abuse, and other 'diseases of the [mania Organs. by.tbe
Consulting Surgeon. will be sent by mail (inn sealed en-
velopo,) ES OF CHARGE,on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports and -Tracts on the natuviand treatment of sexual diseases, diot, &c., are constant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and will
be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment discovered during the Ina' year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGE R. CAL.
HOUN. ConsultingSurgeon'Howard Association, Na. 2
South Ninth Street, Philinlelphls, Pa.

My order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARMELL, President.

OEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 10. 7,5.C.1y.

JAMES P. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER or

Improved eirelind SY3ter Proot•

COMPOSKIIN ROOFING,
I,I*ARRitiURO, PA.,

UmA. ESDECTFULLY informs the citizens of Harrisburg,
Reading, Laficaster, Lebanon, and their vie Mates,
we are prepared to put, on roofs ou most liberal

tame, and at the shortest Aderect.„
We respectfully call the attention of persons about to

build„ to our invaluable method er roofing. now much
used throughout the principal cities of tie United States
and their vicinities. This mode of roofing having all
the combined requisites of CheapniiiS,Durability, mid Se-
curity against Fire and Water, and dispensing with high
gable walls; the roofs require anlifalinstion of nut more
than throe-quarters (%) of ati tech to the foot, and in
many Mewsaving the entire cost of rafters—the ceiling
Matbeing used.

The gutters are main of th% Same material, without
any extra charges; consequently, our roofs are put up
at almost half the cost of eithot• 'ITO, Slate, or Shingles.
The material being of imperishable nature, it surpasses
all otheri in Durability d—lwahles, in case of any casual-
ty, it is the most easily repair& of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof sircan offer as to its being
both fire and water proof, are Bur many references, to
anyone of whin we arc at litari-ty to refer.

N. li.--init let ft be distinctly understood, (Since we
manufacture our own eompositich, and do the work in
person,) that we warrant odour work proof rgainst both
Fireand Water; if they prove Vontntry, we will most
willingly abide the results. .

The =deflate beingylostrf liomeonductorsof hoot, no
roof is so cool in stunmer, or so warm in Winter. Those
wishing to me our roof should give the rafters a pitch
of about one inch to the foot

Way 27, 1857. -
.

-TAKE N TICE.
The old stone worst is come to We qgegit:

JJOAN PETER MOYER would respectfully informthe
public that hecontinues clotbusiness of LI3IESTON'E

SAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in ChestnutStreet,East Lebanon. Ile finishes the followingarticles
out of the best end soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured In this neighborhood, wiz---noon SILLS and PLAT-
FORMS, STEPS, WINDOST SILLS and Mutes, CELLAR DOOR
Omen, Cußu•SToants, Shoo Scraper blocks, as well as
anyother article that can be manufactured of limestone.
ills Curb-stonesare from four to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

Ile was the first person that introduced the lime-stone
into this place, and is now prepared to finish off Rine-
steno so as to give it anappearance eery little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, In proof of which asser-
tion he directs the public to the finished work at his es-
tablishment. Ile respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to will at bid establishment
and convince themselves of tbo excellent finish of hie
work as also of the cheapness of his pricer:

Lebanon, March 24,1858.4y,

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGdIST, APOTHECARY,

ANN DEALEitiN
Fancy Articles and Perfumery,

PURE DRUGS! PUBS, MEDICINE!!!
Medicines to be Good, must be fare

Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?
Call at LEMISERGER'S.

Are you in want of pure Spices? The best can
be bad At LEMBEncifn ,s_If yon are in want of good Washing Soap, purrWhite or Red Castile Soap, CountrySoap, Erosive
Soap to remove greasespots, super Sharing soap;
Soap for the teeth; all that larequested of you is
that you buy the same At LEHR ERGER'S.

Do you want a good flair 'Tonle? Something,to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and'
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call dt LEIIBERGER'S.
if Tau *ant a good Heir Brash, Flesh Brush,

IClothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush,
Oall at WhiIIIERGER'S.

Why do you Walk eo crook-banked ? You should
wear one of thoahoulderlitotes offered for sale

At LE3IBEItGER'S.Preservo your Shoe Leather, You east do so
effectually by using Richard's Wow Compound
(Slacking.) Wholesale and Retail.

At LEII:I3ERGER . S
LUNAR chr.l LUNAR 0/L1 I LUNAR OIL 1 !

Do you really want a brilliant, sate and cheap light.—
If so, born tbo Lunar 011 iu the Lunar Oil Lamp. Forsale only nt LEMBERGER'S.

Don't suffer With Floated LiDll59, &c., for
there is a cure at LEMRERGER'S.Anything you want that le kept in a well conduckdFirst-Clews Drug Store, can be farniabed you by

Specialittfeß uttioß nGWEß'yorie7Vol4llTustl'O dLi ANP° 'Snoneand FAMILY RECEIPTS,
tAPre-s7a.tP

and all medicine dispensed
warrantol pure, always as geed as can be obtained any-where, and sold to suit tbo times, by

308.L. LEMBEROER,
DRUGGIST, CRERIST ARO APOTHECARY,

February 2, 111A9. 3larkot Street, Lebanon.
CLOCKS, CLOCKS,

JUST RECEIVED AT
E R S .From:,2s. to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.

Oct. 22,'58.

t . .
. ~„.

of Tlard and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successfulpractitioner in the cure of all diseases ofa private natures;manhood's debility.as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseasee of the skin, andthose arising from ;Owe of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICR.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged• in I?y,boys,insolitude, often growing nil ,with that to Manli)xei'•and which, it nbt tetbithedtti due tilde, not only begetscarious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives

rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections.
Pew of those wbo give way to this pernicious practice

are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-vous system shattered, feel Strange and unaccountablesensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,29, 29, of Dr.K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.l
The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hiemind to study; his step Is tardy and weak; lie is dull,irresolute, and engageseven in his sports with less ener-gy than usual.
Ifbe emancipate himself before the practice has doneits worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage 18 unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hieearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawakes the attention ofalt whoare similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
Ile who places himselfunder Dr. IMIKELIN'S treat-ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle

man. and rely upon the assurance, thatthat the secrete of
Dr. K.'s patients will foyer be disel.c.

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-ing your mule known to one, who, from education andrespectability, aim certainly befriendyob.Dt. ELNKELIN'S hid; been for the lasttirthiii YEARS at the N. W. Corner of TIIIRD ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan have (by stating their case explicitly,getherwith all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a risilitt-tance) Dr. medicine, appropriat«

to
Iace.ordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIGEITYi by klail or Ex-press. . .

•READ ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD!!A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE DEATH,
s

ONBELI-PRESERVATION-ORLY 25 Oi&vs.Letters containing that value In stamps, will encore acopy,per return of mail.
GRATIS i GRATIS!! GRATIS !I!A Free GIFT To All.MISERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ea to prevent years of misery, and save Timmons; ofliVes, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaki to any Post Office in the United States, onrebelving an order.enaldsing Vet) postage stamps.July 15, 1857.-Iy. .

NEW GOo,ljTlf.----Bu.Q 01:14Ike LOVeieS of the :beautifulAS WELLA 8 !r3(B
USEFUL:

CUE and See! Now is your tire!TO BUY CHEAPT" ''Centre.Buildings".are full of NEW GOODS.—The tnete of the indat fastidious will be gratifiedfneveryacceptation of the term; wlieu beholding the brawl.ful New Styles of Ladies DAM Goods. Amongthemanywe wilt name a few, such es .Polle-de-Chcoro, CircaslanPlaid and Stripe; Plaid, Stripe, Byadere and Printed Ye"lentine; French Printed and "plain Colors, ull-wool De-lain; Printed and plain Cashmere, French Merino • La-velle Byadere; 31-dolaln, English and American Chintz.EtW.—Black and Fancy, Velvet Byadero, &c., acknow-ledged to stirpast anything of the kind In thie Borough.Shawls/ a variety. .Collare ? Gloves, hosiery, &c.Domestic' Coods—Uuslin, Ticking, Check;Zaci, &c., eocheap that youcan save money by.purchisink your sup-plies at Reber & Broe.
Funnels, all colors, very cheap. "Itwill pays. Gentle-men to purchase their Cloth, .over coating, Caseimorse,Satinets and Postings, for themselves and their Boys, outof the vary large and well selected Stock,Just opened atthe Centre BnaelinV ef ItABER a IlitclPs who always
READY MADE M.!‘bOT.tudyMto please."

.Nel everybody.topleasoLebanon, September 15th, 1858. •

INDIAN TEA.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!

THIS TEA cures Costiveness and produces a bealth-
ful Appetite. relieves patients ofsevere Colds, Elicit-

matisin, and purifies the Blood. For Dropsy and
Consumption It is likewise the 'very best Reme- lea"dy; and for Females beton: and atter Confine- i'
..meptltwill prove a never-failing Puritleative,
.belneat the same time in additional benefit to the In-
t...mt. In severe Pain in the Stomach it will render
most valliople services. ,cleansing and warming, Ole
Stomach, etc., and. counteracting till unpleasant
sensations, whish,frequently originate from flatulency,

etc.. Take one ,ITati.kiiqmanfid of the above Tea to one
quirk of water,lgt. lt boll for about one quarter of an
hCiur, cover 4 well 50 as le prevent the aroma from es-
caping. and drink itAld Ar warm, with or without su-
gar. ono quart everyday according to circumstances.

One fourth of a pound costs 25 cents. You ;nay, also
cat the Tea in its natural stale:-1 :Teaspoon full with
molasses, repeating this every 2 Bourg Should the dietwe
be severe. Childrenare to take this medicine in propor-
tion to tbeir age. SEBASTIAN 'AEITLER,

In Chestnutstreet, Snit House West of the illethodist
Episcopal Cemetery. [Lebanon, Dec. lb, '68.-em.

11.11STEW8 •
•

MEDICAL MANUAL
.lie,ugan oiiglnal 'and popular Treatise en

mAN,AND WOMAN.:
j.11.1131 t Phvslology , Functions and Sexual Dicordersaf

very kind. with never•failing Itomidies for the
Speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of the Laws of Nature and
of Nature's Ood. . .

PRICE TWENTY-FITE CENTS. •

s‘ ..\ .!iii Ili ,
The author of thi: abdve

',".. .ju L..j,,.// volume is a geminate, and
...‘z,irs • v17.,1.14, ...0 ,12 ~ ahaving devoteda quarter of

..Ir:ir.;. . 7. •, • ,7r44 century to the study and
-....,_.,, wry __ treatment of Spyhilis and
-..... ./ ,racq _/___ kindred disorders as a spec-

::: .../ 1,._.....(Amway. i' 5 :,,1, iality, he has become pos.
~..,,,,7_

-,/ •• ....- sessed of most invaluable
e,/,, / ,:- \\:', information in regard to the

• ./:////!Ilitis N\ • same, antiis able to corupram
into vade mecum compass the very quintessence of mrtl-
lest science on this important subject; as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of se-
cret diseases iu many thousands of eases in the city of
Philadelphiaalone.
Testimony of the Prof of Obetretrics in Penn. College,

Philadelphia.
"DR. Uttsykk's Maracal. hlasrm-" The author of thls

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one
4 the he:4 Colleges In the United States. It affontit ote

reconunend ,him to, the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mil-practice, es atrucoestifui and ezperkzac-
ed practitioner 'is whose honor and integritythey may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH. S. LONGSIIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., .of Penn. 'University,

Philadelphia.
It gives sue pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the "Medicat Name-
aL" NunieroilA cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under myno-
tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical .aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangementof thefunctions
produced by Selfabwm, or .Faxess of venery, 1 do not
know his superior in his profusion.. I have been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill andintegri-
ty they may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of

postage to any part United States for 25 cents, or 6 copies
Or $l.. Address, post paid, COSDBN k CO., Publishers,
box 197, Philadelphia.

1111,..BOOksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-W on the most liberal terms.
October nr)th,

The Litiet; Invigorator:
PREPARED BY nit SANFORD..

("IMPOUNDED entirely from Gums,is one of the best
k ../ purgative und liver medicines now beforethe public,that acts as a aitharlic, easier, milder, andmoreeffectsalthan any other medicine known. It is not only a Ca-thartic but a Liver remedy, acting Orid. Ofi the Liver to
eject its morbid matter, then..4 the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter ;„gins accomplishing two purpo-ses effectually, witbeatany of thit falinglespe-rimmed in the operations of most Citthcirtics. Itstrength-ens the system nt the same time that it 'target it; andwhen taken daily iu moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it up with unusual rapidity.

The LIVERis oneof the ern:M1.1)314.4440re of thehuman body; and when it performf tit functions'well, the powers of the LP system are ;Pdly,,de'relop.ed. The stomach isalmost entirely depOndent on thehealthyaction of the Liter .1 10. for the proper perform-
ance of its finicdons; Zwhen the stomach is atfault, the bowels are at fault, awl the whole aye-tern serer in conaequen 11 of ono organ—the Liverhaviog ceased to do its duty. For the diseasesof that organ, one of the V proprietors has made ithis study, in a practice o more than twenty years,
ittiudsomerenudy where- sr' with to counteract themany alereingonentg Is en which it is liable.To prove that thin rem- ody is at last found, anypersona troubled with he- ,on 0 complaint, in any of itsforms, has but to try sist! bottle, and conviction iscertain.

These Gums remove id)
from the system, suppls
thy flow of bile invigurab
food to digest well, purify
and health to ,the whole
cauao of the dines° and

Bilious attackxare Cured
muted, by the °material
rater. •

G
rrI
71

Ono dose atter eating I,
stomach and prevent I.lw.
souring.

only one dose taken betkighintare.
Only one dose,taken.tttigently, and cures tbst.ire
One dose taken after

pepaia.

morbid or bad matter
Mg in their place a heal-
ing the Ptontueb, causing
ingthe blood, giving tone
machinery, removing the
effecting it radical core.
and, what in better, pro-
tine of the Liner Inrigo-

',minder:A ..to "reficce thefood from raising and
fore retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bowels
!nem;
each meal, will owe Dips-

.Ono dose of two tea- XI spoonfuls *ill ari-stia re-lieve Sick Headache:
Olio bottle taken for fe- > mole obstruction removesthe cause of the disease. J and makes a perfect cure.

ODC dose immedi- stely relieves ChoUe.,w bileone dose Often repeated is " sure cure for cholerallrorbas, and a preventive uo of cholera.Only-one bottle is need- nu cd to throw oat of the sys-tem the effects of metli- eineafter a long sickness.Onq bottle taken for • aunclicc removes allsallowness or unnatural .lorfrom the skin.One dose taken a short time before eating gives vigo'to the appetite, and. makes foal digest wall.One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhea in itsworst forms, while Bummer or Bowel Complaints yieldaimed to the first dose.Oneor two doses cures attacks caused by Irorett inchildren; there is nosurer, safer, or speedier remedy inthe world, as it never falls.A. few bottles cure Dram, by exciting the absorbents.Wo take pleasnrein recommending this medicine as apreventive for Fever and Ague, Obit!Fever, and all Fa-vorsof a Bilious Type. It operates with certainty, andthousands are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All who use it are giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.

Mix Water in the month with the Tnvigorator andswallow both together.
TheLiverlnvigorator is a Scientific Medimi Discoveryand is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.

/t cures as Ifby ma‘le, even the first dosegividg benefit,and seldom more than one bottle Is required to cute anykind of Lit•er Complaint, from the Worst Jaundiceor Dys-
pepsia to a common headache, all of which are the re-sults of a Disc:Well Lltel•.

tmccr. 0:41( DOLLAR A DOTTLE.
DR.. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Dreculwa2... New York:Jaunt L. LIGZIODR ti r.R., and all. Rasa, Agents for Leba-non; and retailed by Drugging. Dane

OCEAN-TELEGRAPH!CALL 4- SEE THE NEWSTOCK
Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,

. fens--
•

AliRATERS' STORE.
LZONA= 7.IIIIIIfERMAN informshis friends and th

public that he has just received a new stock of
Goods for the Winter Trade,

which will be found as cheap as any stock of the kind inthis town'consisting of all such GOODS as are usuallykept in a first-class store.Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for thecountry trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-DIES'. WEAR--such as Nees, /ARM, Edgings, Under-sleaves,-Ilandkerchiefs. &e.GZHTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,Qussimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Veetings,Velvets, Cords,Ac.
In the GROCERY department may be found a

splendid assortment ofevery need in the Family:Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Am InCROCKERY the stuck is well selected.
LEONARD ZIMNIERSIAN.f*--The, highest market price will be paid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. (Lebanon, Sept. 22, 1858.
Rooks Books

WALTZ & R(RDLE would respoetfullySEP inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities, Copies ofall the most important and attractiveNew Books, ea saki as published, which they offerforsale cheaper than they can be purchasedelsewhere:—Among those Mthly received are--

Platen's Aarbn Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in SouthAfrica.Spark's Life a Franklin,
Abbott's Y.linilenn,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Tayltr's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Iteastin Why.

They have alarays on hand a large assorttentof School
Books, Blaiik Books and Slat/briery, Sunday SchoolBooks, aiiit a rate atsoftineut of Flute, Nano,

Violin and Guitar Music. Plano Forte, Mo.
lodlan and Violin Instructor.

PAPER H•A N -.G N S.- IofForeign and DoMestie Manufacture,Window Shades.
The DI on t 111y Magazines/and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Canbe bad by calling at thestore, onCumberland street,la the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "BigBook."09_,Orders left with them for kind ofgoodein theirline, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

New Barber Shop.E01101: W. DALY, MAREET STREET,opposite the Leb-Ur anon hank, would respectfully inform the CitizensofLebanon and vicinity. that he still continues his EirstelassShaving 4.Hair Dressing Saloon,.. -

and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beststyle, and wouldsolicit all to give him a trial.Lebanon, Oct. 21,147..
$2560 WANTED.-noßSONS.bating nionaiio koait'.eaii:bave an upper-"- tunity fqvAtufe investment, in sums to stilt, by en-quiring at 'adenines.' Theinbireet bipard'promptly.Jan. 19, 11359:

SAVINC FUND.
Aational

ETY HET
ompany.

IVr ALNUT Street. South-West corner of THIRDstreet, Philadelphia.
INCORPOPLATLD Cr THE STATE OP PENNSTI.IANI4.

Five Per Cent. Interest.
Droney isreceived in Any sum, large or smell, and inter-
est paid from the day of deposit totheday of withdrasal.The office is open every dayfrom 9 o'c.ock In the morn.Mg till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday eeThursday evenings till S o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President..

li -ttit.tat J. REED, SCCIVEDry.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B.Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Saml. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Manna, Henry Dilfenderffer.
SKi"-Money is received and payments made daily with -

out notice.
The invesknents are made In REAL ESTATE MORIGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class securi.

des as the Charterrequires. Aug. 25, 'AS.

D. S_i RA B E.F), SWholesale and Retail Drug Store,Ilan been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber-land Street, opposite,p2e .P.agle Buildings,Lebfirum,.. Pa-rr 111 k subscriber rielpectfullyAnnonnc.% tohis acquain-terms; and the public in general, that be has con-stantly on hand a large stock ofLi___l3 --

DRUGS, pEDEIIMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CR EIV icALS, - DYE-STUFFS.~V,4II.NISRES, TURPENTINE,'GLASS-WARE, s BRUSHES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-gars, Tobacco, &c. ALSOa variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which be oilers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchasers will please remember thfe," and examine thequalities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. *if- Physicians' prescriptions and family reel,pea carefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, oppoeitc the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays tho Store will bo opened for the com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DA VID S. BABER._ _

Fifty Dollars Foribit.
DR. HIM.-TER will Forfeit $5O if failing to care anyease of secret disease that may come under hiscare,no matter how long standing or afflicting.. Either seaare invited tohis Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.Philad'a, without fear of interruption from other patients. Strangers-and others who have been unfortu-nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to cull.IMPOTENCY—Trough • unrestrained indulgence of-
the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the enls are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-charges, wasting of the organs, lam of memory, a dis-taste for female society, general debility, or constitution-al derangement, are sure tofollow if necessary, consultthe Doctor withconfidence; be offers a perfect core.READ AND REFT,ECT.—The afflicted would do well
toreflect beforetrusting their health and happiness, andin many cases their lives, inthe hsuds ofphysicians igeo:rant of this elms of maladies. It is certainly impossiblefor one man to understand all the ills the human fumily
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pc:
oilier branch, in which he is more successful than his
brother professors, and to that be devotes most of his
time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thestudy and treatment of diseases of,the sexual organs, to-gether with ulcers upon the body, throat , noes. or legs,pains in the heel, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-tures, gravel, irregulexitits, diseases arising from youth-ful excetmos, or impurities of blood, whereby the COElSii-pitioci buctiecorop_spfeebjed, enables the Doctor to offerArid'speedy lona who may place themselves 'tinier his
ngt.. Medicine forwarded to any part of Wiled States.—Price Ten Dollars per Package.
For sale, DIL DICKINGSON'S CELEBRATED 'MAI:.Nt:TO-ELECTRIC BIACIILNE. No acid or other ingre-dient required; its power being obtained from a perma-nent magnet. No flimilyshould be without one. Priceonly $lO.
October 20th, 1859.-Iy.

LINDSEY'S UNPROVEDBLOOD SEARCHER •

THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED
y

REMEDIAL AGENT
For Impurity of the. Blood,

THAT DOES ITS WORK .
THOROUGHLY. EFFECTUALLY.AND WITHOUT FALL! ! !

films great PURIFIER, now before the pith, a...1 fisic„years. lies already won a name aria.re onuneianiVile4 iti ttighistory,Af any,. mAdietg,.oyer nven-.ted. The Ingredient's conipoNig,:it,Av supple, yet incombination all powerful in torivink disease from thehuman system. It cures ,

Scrofula,
I

Canceronsformations,Cianeons,Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,P
' 'oat on the see, 1 Sore Eyes,

0 k stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,Tetter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,DYsPePaia, Costiveness,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
MercurialDiseases, General Debility,Liver Complaint,Lees of Appetite,ILow Spirits, foal Stomach. .Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in au impure state of the Blood.Every Agent whohas this medicine for sale, has cir,culars on hand containing certificates from persons wheLave been cured by Its use. Many of them are deeper:ate case% and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol•lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidcnceof the virtues of this won-derful medicine.

Sworn statement of David JlfCreary, of Napier Town-ship, Bedford county:
In April, 1858, as near as I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore. I used pou/tioes of sorrel, andwash of blue vitrol, without effect. Finding the soreextending', I called on Dr. Ely, of SchelLsburg, who pro-nounced CANCER, and prescribed a mash of sugar oflead and bread poultices. Finding these remediea of no:wail, 1 called upon Dr. Shaffer, ofDavidville, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me Internal and external remidiee---the hate;con-sisting principally of caustic: but aft to no purpose, asthe disease continued spreading toward thenose. Inestused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. Thisfok a time checked the disease, but the inflammation soodIncreased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler, of St. Claiiii:Bedfoni county, who also pronounced the difienstiCancer, and applied a salve said to be a riet;er

remedy, but it had no effect whatever in cheelting thespread of the sore. Li December, of the iamb year, thedisease had eaten away a gee it:ei pert of my upper lip.and bad attacked the here, when I went to Cincinnati.whore I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the -ElasticMedical College: He pronounced the disease "a cutme:ous Cancer, serriuduced by an Inordinate use of mer:cury." lie ippliea mild Hob ointment., and gave me in-ternal retheilles. sty WC healed up, but the inflamtam-don was not thoroughly removed. InFebruary, 1857,be pronounced me cured, and I left for home. In Aprilthe disease againretuned, and so tiolent was the paintthat Icould not rest at night! leltein May Ireturned beCincinnati, and again placed riiself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Scptemberdn-ring which time be used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when Ireturn-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton's preparations;andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Canceroutinued growing until it had exit off the left side of mynose, thegreaterportion of my left cheek, and' had at-tacked my left eye. I bad given up all hope of ever be-ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give rellee butthat a cure, was impossible. In March, 1858, I boughtabottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess that Ihad no Ada in it. I was veryweak whenIcommencedtaking it;, but I !bond that I gained strength day byday,and also that the ulcer commenced drying up.
continued, and when the third bottle was taken myfacewas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle;
and I base been healthier since than 1havebeen for the
last seven years. Although my face is sadly dlefigurel.:

am still grateful toa benign Providence who hastreieli-aid my life, and which has been done through theinetri-*
mentality of LINDSEY'S IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER-

DAVID M'CitEititY.Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of Aagnkt, A. D.4858, before me, one of the justices of the peace, in andtot the Borough of Hollidayabang, Blair county, PA:-
Witneas—U..J. Jones. Joan GoDLEY, 3. P.
For sale by M. IL Cattle, Myerstown ; Martin Early,-Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown ; jobn Seltzer,Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bucbananville ; John Deln-inger, Campbelstown ; S 'Binger & iiinsports, Annville;John C. Cobangh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon County.LEcnsEr a Laming, Proprietors.

Hollidaysburg, Penna.Also Sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Ding Store, opposite theHouse, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan.
TOTAE AFFLICTED.R. J. W. BECRTLR, thi Calibrated BRIM DOGDTOR, oilers. his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR BBC/ITER is .opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisens; and will not give them at all.—DOCTOR RECITTLE having studied medicines ten years:and a number of years of extensive practice and ex=erice, secures to him the confidence of the public.TOR lIECIITLE bas only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years,out of the vast numbers who bare made ap-plication to himfor aid, from home and abroad. Somecome htindredsof miles to consult withregard to diseasesof long standing, and have been cured, in the last twoPara. DOGTORBECHTLB has cured 50 casesof Cancer,30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 78of Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, II of Sore Eyes,150 of females laboring under the Palling of the Womb,SloiltEdy Irregularities, FlOrtralbno, Ac., Ac. All theabovo diseases have boon pronounced Incurable by ciao.

mei quacks. 'We have no space to give the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by eating on DOCTOR RECIITLE. As respects
Diseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR. BECATLEhas never lost one woman in cimficsmientof all the vast
numbers ho has attended. In this be is particularly suo•cessful. Diseases of long standing of all kinds, cured inthe abortest possible time, and on the most reasonableterms. No charges for consultation. Night practice at-
tended toat an hour&

DOCTOR. BECHTLE will always be found in his Officein NorthLebanou,a few doerallorth of the UnitedDrab;
len Church,except when oaten buidneee.NorthLebanon.Borough, 7:1. tborr, MLAy:

=


